Mississippi Cattlemen's Association
Convention and Dixie National Farm Expo
Pre-Registration

Name: ____________________________________________

Spouse: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________

Daytime Phone: _______________ e-mail: __________________________

County: ______________________ Company: ______________________

Please check all that apply:  
MCA member________ MCWA member________
Invited Guest________ State Director________
Speaker_________ First-time attendee________
MJCA member________ County President________

Registration (your registration & name tag admits you to all meetings)
MCA Member_____@ $25
MCA Spouse_____@ $5
MCWA Member_____@ $10

Meal Events
Friday ~ A Taste of Beef _____@ $25
Saturday ~ Awards Luncheon _____@ $20
Saturday ~ Western Night Dinner _____@ $30

Total ____________________________

VISA ________  MASTERCARD _______

NO.________________________________________

EXP. DATE ________________________________

CARDHOLDER’S NAME: _______________________

SIGNATURE: ________________________________

Host Hotel:
Holiday Inn & Suites
Jackson-Coliseum
310 Greymont Street • Jackson, MS
(601) 948-4466

Make your reservations early!!!!

Please send this form along with your check or credit card info to:
Mississippi Cattlemen’s Association • 680 Monroe St., Suite A • Jackson, MS 39202